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It is appropriate to recall the words of Tha ckeray,- "I think
every man would like to come of an ancient and honorable race. As
you like your father to be an honorable man, why not your gra ndf a.ther
and his ancestors be f ore him7 11 And Edmund Burk e added his word, II He
only deserves to be remembered by posterity who treasur e s up and preserves the history of his ancestry.1I
The study of g enealo gy can become a most interesting hobby. One
not only learns about his own family, but .b.e picl{s up consid e rable
history and finds many int e resting items re g ar ding the life and customs of the past. Whe n I vJ'as a young ster my parents h a d some forty
cousins who c alled on us at va rious tim e s. It was very confusing to
know where so many c ame into tIle re l e tionshi p of cousin, and in selfdefense I had to work out a cha rt, or a sort of f amily tree, with the
names as the branches. Then when I h eard new names I could look on
the chart and underst a nd wh o t l1ey we r e .
Genealogical Charts
There are two me thods of making ge nealo gic al cha rts, depending
upon whether one is more int er e st e d in t he f amily in general, or in
his own direct a ncest ors.
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In the first type, one starts with the name of the original ancestor of the family and 1;v ri t e s do wn all th a t can be found out regarding his life. Th en the name s of his children and the record of
each, with all dates a nd places as far as can be determined. Then the
names of the grandchil d ren in the s,a me way, with dat e s and places for
each one. By the time one reaches the end of the list, in the year
1946, there will be a fu l l family history of seve r al thousand names.
This will be a record of which everyone in t he family might well be
proud, even though e a ch living p erson vwuld find less than ten names
of his direct ancestors.
The second type of chart* is for one most interested .in ancestor c
Cine starts with his own name and writ e s down a brief record of his
life, with all appropriate dates and places. In this connection it i f
*Attached is a suggested form for this ty p e of genealog ical chart + If
there should be suffi c ient demand for extra copies of this pag e, they
can be supplied at cost. Call Miss Smithe at Ann Arbor 2-2501 with
requests.
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very important to recor'd volume and page ±n the County or State vital
records where dates of birth and marriage are recorded. Probably you
know these dates yourself, but the official reference is necessary to
make the story ' complete and authentic. Next, one writes in the names
of his parents and fills out the record for each. The nam0S of all
their children should be included as part of th eir history. Dates and
places here are, of course, very important. It is not necessary to
obtain official certificates of their births and marriage, but the
volume and page where these are recorded in the County or State office
should be cited. Do not be discouraged if at first you cannot find
all the information you desire. Leave space to record this lat e r whe n
it may be discovered.
After the two parents, there are the four grandparents. Their
names are each written at the tops of four separate pag es, and on
these are recorded all the information th a t can be obtained about
them. In some cases very little can be found, but now there are four
lines to work on, and surely something can be disdovered rega rding one
or more of them. Whenever so me thing does come to li ght, his pago is
now ready for entering the new data. After the grandparents, th ere
are the great-grandparents,- eight of them. Surely among so many
there will be sever~l lines where the record can be filled in on the
same form that has been already set up.
In all my own r a c ords I write only on eve ry oth e r line. This
leaves space below each statement, date, or p lace to write in the
source of the information, vvhatever thi s may be. Where the same
source is repeat edly cited, an abbreviation or symbol can be made use
of, with full name of t he source suppli ed at t he bottom of the page
or the beg inning of t he file~ This is not a fanta stic idea, but one
that has been f orc ed upon me in the collection of family records.
Oftentimes thes e re feren ces are of more value t han the bit of information that is obtained from them. One never knows who may use these
records in years to c ome , cr who may need to consult t he original
sources. ' In fact, a fter the lapse of time and collection of considerable data, one cannot remember the source of all the information that
has been collected. When lat er inform a tion seems to contradict what
was at first considere d correct, it is ne c es sary to consult the first
source again and compare it critically wi t n t Ile new information. An
example of the usefulness of th e se ref e rences was a cas e whe re I had
two dates of birth fall a certain man. Both ag r ee d on the day and the
month, but one was 1854 and the other 1858 . One record was from the
family Bible of the man himself, the other from the Office of Vit a l
Records at the Trenton, Ne w Jersey, St a te House. Knowing the sources,
I knew 1;vhere to begil1 th e search for further information.
SouI£es of Information
There are many and varied means by which information on the older
may be found. Often there is a family Bible in which records h a ve been kept. Cemetery stones give valuable inf()rmation which
usually is correct as f a r a s it goes. If this is copied it should be
taken down, line for line, just as it appears on the stone and filed
with the sheet on wh ich the data is entered. The location of the
generE~.tions
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stone in the cemetery and on the lot may be helpful to the searcher.
It is always a ,pleasure when one can find a published g enealogy
of the family . Among the ei ght nam e s you , now have in the third g ene' ration, there is a good chance of finding such a published record,
either a complete book or in the family histories that are pubfished
by g enealogi cal societies. "Now, though y ou f ind such a line in
print, you must be very c a reful about accepting it as correct in every
detail. Not everything that glitters is gold, Billd not everyth i ng that
is printed is true, in spLte of popular belief. Genealogies ' are compiled and published, sometimes at great expense , by al l sorts of
people . Some of these r8cords are reliable and trustworthy, some of
them are filled with glaring errors . A beautifully printed genealogy ,
elaborately bound in tooled leather, may be full of mistakes and almost worth l ess , or even worse than tha:"t, grossly misle a ding. Another
family history, printed on cheap paper from worn type, may prove to
be notable for its accuracy . "i~ If you find it stated that a man is
born six years aft e r t h e date of his father 1s d eath , you should use
the book ' with caution, although even so it may still be foun d use ful
for your purposes to a degree .
Recorded deeds Of the transfer of property , a s well as recorded
wills in the Probate Office , often contain rev e aling information on
family relationships, as when a man de eds his hou se to "my beloved
son John," or provid e s in a wi ll that in case John is not living, it
shall go ' to "James, the oldest son of my d 0c ea sed daughter Sarah."
If one h a s ancesto rs in Massachus e tts, th e re are p rinted volumes
of births, marriag e s~ a nd deaths f or mo s t ~f the towns of that st a te
from the earliest times dovm to t .h e year 18 50, a s set dovvn by the
To wn Clerk. A set of these volumes is in tIle Universi ty of Idichi g a n
Library.
In Connecticut, a man who 1Jvas int e r e st ed in the vi tal records of
his state has copi e d t n ese records from t h e bo oks of t h e various
towns (or townships) onto cards, over a million of them, which are
now in a sing le alphabetical file in the Sta te Library D.t Hartford.
A typewritten copy of these cards, in over 1 30 volu~es, is in the
Library of the New ~n g l a nd Historic-Genealogical Society in Boston.
A hundred volumes of t h e Reg ister of this Society is in our own University Library.
A similar undertaking h a s b ,,~ en c (lr>ried out for the towQs of F,JW
Hampshire and 'yermont, and the collected records can be consulted in
the St ate Houses at Concord and Montpe li er . Another set of 75 volumes pertaining especially to New York history is the record of the
New Yorl\: Genealogical and Biog raphical Society. This is also in our
Library.
If one is looking for anc e st ors who were in the Arn ,:') rican Hez.gJJatiQ11, it is helpful to consult the 166 volumes of Line ag e Books of
the D. A. H., 'Ii/hi ch contain 166 , 000 line<;tg es .
ii-Searching for .Y.Qur ancestors , by Gilbert :{arry Doane.

N. Y., c 1937.
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If one is interested in Quaker families, there are five l ar g e
volumes of the Ency clopedia of American Genealo gy, ,c ompiled by W. 11 .
Hinshaw and published by Edwards Bro th ers here in iir:r: Arbor.
Mos t of the ~tates have ke p t records of births, ma rriage s, and
deaths for the past hundred years, and compl e te ' inform a tion on these
st a te records is given in 33 pag es of volume 90 of the Nevr England
Historical and Genealog ical Re g ister. Also we must not forge t the
seven l a rge volum es of the Compendium of American Genealogy published
by the Am e rican Institute of Genealogy in Chic ag o, which contains the
ancestral line s of many thous and s of Ame ricans.
'
The first census of the United States was made in 1790, and is
the only one th a t h as b ee n pri nted. It gives the names of' only t h e
he ads of families and t he number of sons and d aughters, with their
a ges . This is useful in checking ancestors who wer~ living in th a t
period. While a single glimpse at a fam ily may not ' g ive much information, the use of succ es sive census rep orts at t en-year int e rv als
oft en le ads to t he construction of t h e entire family life.* For exrunple, one c a n fix the approximate , dat e of death by not ing 11.;-hen a
mants name disappears from the cen-sus list; it i s likely th a t the
family moved to a new home vvhen a name dis appears in one town and ap pe ars in another; wld it may be as sum e d t hat so ns have marrie d and
set up homes of' their ow n when the numbe r of ch ildre n listed are fewer and new family entries appe ar. 'r he census of 1850 is especially
useful as it g ives for t he first time t he name of each p~ rson in the
frurrily. Since the plac e of birth is also r e corde d , tne mi g r~tions of
a fam ily can eas ily be tr a ced.
Double Dates
IIA stumbling block f or many an r nc es tor hunte r, when he attempts
to ch e ck the da tes of h i s forebears, i s a myst e rious d iscrepancy of
either a fe w days or a year wh ich throws out hi s calcul a tion. If
this does not a rise, then t he double da te w.t1 ich he fin d s in some old
records may cause him to wonder vvhy thos e who ma de tbe contemporary
record did not know wheth tor the ch ild was bo rn in '1701 . or 1702 ..•
Thes e double dates in ' the old records occur only in J a nuary, Febru a ry,
or March, and never l a ter than 1752. "'1h!Mr. Doane proceeds to exp l a in thi s situ a tion, from which we
freely quote: 'T his system of double dating a rose as a res ult of a
chang e made in the calendar in l5g2. Before t ha t date the year was
divided into 365 days plus an extra day every four years. It wa s
found tll a t this year wa s 11 minutes too l ong , and thi s discrepan cy
amounte.d to 10 days by 1582 . Therefore, Pope Gregory ordered that I e
days be dropped out of tbe ca lendar, and also one le ap-year day ev ery
400 years~ Moreover, t he ye a r was to b egin on January 1 inste ad of
on March 25. AI],. Ca tholic c ount ries ' adop ted t .t: i s system in 1582, but
conservative En~and and her colonies refused to follo w suit for 170
*All census r e cords since 1790 a re aviil ab l e only in manuscri p t f orm ,
and may be consulted at the Census Bureau, De p art ment of Comm~rce, in
Wash ington.
,.i'.§e a rching f2£...Your ancestors, by Gi lbert Ha rry Doa ne. N.Y ., c 1 93 7.
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When England did change, in 1752, there were 11 days to be
from the calendar. Thus, George Wa shington was born 'on tn-e
February by the old calendar, which is the 22nd of Fe brua;ry on
calendar.

During this interval of 170 years many people wrote both the old
and the new date to be doubly sure of the record. The change in the
beginning of the year makes the most confusion. The be ginner ' feels
that he must question many old records, as for example when he finds
that a man ~s married in April, 1720, and his first child is born in
February, 1720, the smne year and ten months later.
Index Charts
Before one has gone very far in collecting family r e cords, he
will feel the need of a good graphic index scheme to organize and tie
together the information that is accumulating
A simple form of such
chart is shown here.
Gra ndf a ther 11
Name ________ j-Fa ther------- [ Grandmother 12
o

,

TI· r
-M(Jther~~-----[

Grandfather

13

Grandmo ther

14

On the first line is your own name (if yo u are the person whose ancestry is being look ed up). There follow th e name L') of your father
and mother) and next t h e nrun e s of y our four g randpa rents. If the
sheet is large enough t he names of the eight Gre at - g rand o a rents could
be included. In any c as e, one soon Gomes to the edg e of the paper.
The first chart is No.1. At the right-hand edg e th i s same No. 1 is
placed at the end of each line, with t h e additi on of as many numerals
as are needed on the page you have set up, making t h e numbers read
11, 12, 13, 14, etc. When the index chart is expand ed, t he four. new
pages are given these numbers, each one starting with one grandparent.
Thus, the chart , of Grandfather 11 Will end at , the ri ght-hand edge
'N ithgreat-great-g randparents numbered 111, 112, 113, 114, etc. These
in turn will be expanded on four new charts starting with those numbers, the first one ending with 1111, 1112, etc~ When these index
charts are all assembled in numerical sequence, the various families
forming a direct line of su<;:cession are brough t t ogether in t h eir
natural relationships.
One advantage in this form of chart is that, wh en filled out ba c l~
to the time of the l\llayflower, the re will be about ],.000 names on it,
and you (if the line being work.ed out is your own) are vitally int erested in every p a rson whose name appe ars. Everyone is an ancestor
of YQurs, and if he had died· asa child you would not be here today.
Ann Arb or, Michi~ an
November 27" . 194b

